Increasing the amount of phosphoric acid enhances the suitability of Bradford assay for proteomic research.
The Bradford assay is one of the most commonly used methods for protein quantification. However, in proteomic research, the lysis buffer generally used for dissolving proteins can cause some interference to the assay. The dye reagent of classical Bradford assay contains 8.50% (w/v) phosphoric acid, which is an important factor relating to the color yield of the assay. In this study, the phosphoric acid content in dye reagent was increased to 9.35% (w/v), 10.20% (w/v), and 11.05% (w/v) to evaluate the changes of interference and the effects of lysis buffer on the interaction between proteins and dye reagent. Results show that lysis buffer not only causes background interference but also affects the protein-dye chromogenic process. Analysis of different components in the lysis buffer showed that carrier ampholyte is the main factor that introduces interference to the Bradford assay. Detergents are well-known interfering compounds in the Bradford assay, but CHAPS and octyl b-D-glucopyranoside only cause slight interference. When the amount of phosphoric acid was increased from 8.50%(w/v) to 10.20% (w/v), the sensitivity of the Bradford assay to proteins in lysis buffer was increased, and the interference delivered by lysis buffer was considerably reduced.